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pathetic record of

When,
amination was made,
ever was. found,
acid or of any'poison.

gerating apparatus was out of order. “ cau cau8e acmal 
The intense cold so graphically des- Among many x 
scribed had existed only In the dead ca8ea' th,a wae P""1 
man’s fancy. He had been killed by 611,56 a «/Kht-comma 
his own Imagination! '*®r- Arttiur Machern,

Still more striking evidence of the the Allowing amazl, 
power of Imagination Is furnished by One day. whén'a y 
the recent report of a. tragedy in ordered to go np by 
Paris. hè,begged him to lei

An art-student living in' the Latin nervy," he pleaded; ‘ 
Quartet bad , committed some offence go up ,1 shall crash, 
which so roused the anger of his off" till the morning?’ 
fellow-students that they decided to was adament. ‘‘Don1 
punish him.
mock!court, solemnly tried, and con-
.si ■ 4: v-a. ".t < v •-> A .

He was haled before a said; fof course yon mi
____ ___________ ________________t- “All right,” said the boy;

demned"to execution. He was led but I shall be killed; m 
I from the judgement chamber to a you!" .

neighbouring room, dimly lighted and T 
. with blackdraped walls, where a ed, 
i masked headsman, axe in hand, , say: 
awaited him by the jide "of a. block, i der 

The condemned man, now reduced oua 
to ai state of abject terror, was blind- , the 

; folded and, made to place his head on j tha1 
Qie block . The executioner then took thn 

, a wet towel, and raising it, brought and 
It down sharply on the man’s neck. | P*ta

The Fatal,Test - £

For a few moments there was a j 
profound silence, broken at last by 
shouts and laughter. "And now for ■ ' 
the tuyeraU” shouted one hilarious' 
student . 'The victim,pf tikis cruel joke T! 
was ; rttls8a; ‘ tlÊ bqjjy hung limp and a to 
heavy In the exécùtloner’s arms. He ty t 
was dead! ' ;< s\ j forg

A few years ago an eminent French Pi®, 
doctor was permitted to test the effect ; It 
of imagination on a convict under positore *ho adopt peculiar signa- 
sentence of death. The man was tares, accompanied by quaint flourish-
blindfolded, strapped on a table, and es, in the hope of minimizing the risk
told that‘an grtery would be opened of forgery, defeat tbéir own ends be- 
and that he would be allowed to cause of the comparative ease with
bleed to death. Cloee to his head was which a skilled forger can • imitate
placed a bowl of water, which, When such originals.
released, flowed through a tube and The plain, straightforward slgna- 
drlpped into a basin on the floor. The tn,e_ aevoiâ of unneceSsàry flourishes
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Soap Powder
Attractive Prices to importers
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Swedes Start to Enfoi 
Better Business Metl

ited, personal commisions have been CT * 7T JTAR V Rïf)' 
tected by agents for deals carried ' ^*** 1 U 1 v'X I - u
ough: The new Institute hap broad-j --------
t demands for confidential reports In the matter of the estrtf of 
snsplcious circumstances. Thes 

1 be' investigated immediately, ani 
ere guilt is found, the offenders wi! 
brought to Justice. ' 'M’.' '

Psrtienlar people always boy the best becanse 
they know it .is true economy todo so. You run no 
risk when you buy. a preparation with a label stamped 
DR. ^STAFFORD & SON. It is a guarantee of purity 

l: and we stand behind that guarantee.
,

Here is a list of some of the various lines we manu- 
\ facture and bottle ourselves:

, ' Stafford's Liniment for Pains and Aches.
- \ ” Phoratône for Coughs and Colds,
f ” Inscription A. for Indigestion.

” Creasote Mbctore for Chronic Coughs.
L ” Essence Ginger Wine.
A ” Mandrake Bitters.

V We also package the following
i Camphorated Oil—1 oz. Bottles 

A Friar's Balsam—1 and oz. Bottles.
.Essence Peppermint—1 and y% oz. Bob 

V Oil of Eucalyptus—1 oz. Bottles.
Tinrt. of, Iodine—1 and % oz. Bottles.

, Spirits of Nitre—1 oz. Bottles.
% Paregoric—1 oz. Bottles.
\ 1 Glycerine—1 oz. Bottles.

Olive Oil Pure—4 oz. Bottles. - 
- White Pine & Tar.

Syrtip of Hypophosphites.
We are Sole Agents for 1

Harris of St. John’s, Co«]K 
deceased.

AH persons claiming to be 9 
of, or who have any claim or ! 
upon or effecting the estate of' 
Harris, late of St. John's. Coop 
ceâsed are required to send Ç 
lars nf their claims in writi* 
attested to Wood & Kelly. ' 
Building,.Duck worth Street, St.- 
solicitors for the administrant* 
said estate on or before the 1st ' 

>Ut at what store in St. John’s the July, A.D., 1924 ; after which *
best Tobacco, Cigars, CIgafettes !ai.d administratrix will pro* 

’ 8 distribute the estate, having!
. be had, every man entering the only to the claims of which sW 
l would surely mark his ballot then hate ha'd' notice 
vour of , St. John's, May 27th, AD, '
CASH’S TOBACCO STORE, I ^oUcfto^^ Admtofcf 

,tf Water Street. ADDRESS:
-------------------- --------- Temple Biritdlng,

rennaise is Improved by the ad-} St. john's, Xewfoundlant 
i of a little sugar._____________ f may27Junes, 10,17 ______ =

had, caught, and then put them back Stockholm, May 7 (A.P.)—Believtr 
into the water. When, later, the oy- that an ounce, of prevention la wort

rwere fished up, these images a pound of cure, representatives of 
d be covered with pearl. The number of industrial organizations j 
broken pearls, Showing the Images Sweden have formed a central inst 

Inside, were claimed as proof of the-: tute for the prevention of graft. Tl 
universal power of their deity. | function of the organization is to kee 

One pretty story, which has come■! an eye on any persons In business wb 
down to us from remote ages, explains ! are exposed to the temptation of bril 
the origin of pearls by saying that eiy, and to nip in the bqd any attemi 
they are dew-drops that have fallen j at corrupt practices. The membershi 
at night into oysters floating with j includes the association of hotels an 
their shells open. The lttstre of the restaurants, and associations of brev 

igend, depends on ers, dealers in lumber, hardwa^i 
tight Is clear and automobiles, books, paints, the coi 
are bright; If, on poration of iron master, importers c 

Is clondy, and the cokl, etc. k 1
pearls are dull. i While there have beeh no cases fl

-----—------ corruption on the pant of high publl
with ‘crisp slices officials, there have been a few, case
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10 HOUR VIGIL LIGHTS..............................2?c. dozen
15 HOUR VIGIL LIGHTS .. .. .* •• •• • • 38c. dozen
.. ________ ,____________ _ —---------------------------------- i—

WHOLE MEAL FLOUR* SWANSDOWN
v CAKE FLOUR

i- SPLIT LENTILS 
IXL COOKING OIL,

1 gall. tins.
x VEGETABLE SALAD 

in tins.
CRISCO by the peond.

in 7 lb. tins. 
SWEET PICKLED 
PEACHES, 40c. tin.' 

LANTIC SUGAR,
2 lb. and 5 lb. packages. 

LANTIC ICING, 
bulk & 1 lb. pkgs.

C. P. EAGAN
TWO STORES

DÜCKWORYH STREET & QUEEN’S ROAD.

PRICES are LOWER

val of the train It Its 

van was opened 
man’s body 
lying on the

in
his sufferings from the 
to the last message, feebly 
with his failing hand; “I am dying. 
Good-bye!-
V ;■ A Heefc Exwntien. ■

The amasement of the discoverers 
of this tragedy may be imagined when 
they observed that the temperature 
of the van was normal—about BO 
degrees—a circumstance which was 
explained by the fact that the refrl-

Flowers
BRANCHING WOOD VIOMT. v

"

' The branching wood violet bears 
the botanical name of Vi-ola Can-a- 
den-eis. It is a first cousin of the or
dinary violet and holds a high place 
In the affections of all lovers of wild 
flowers. Some of the white violets 
hate a mild perfume, a faint echo 
of their richly scented cousins. This 
Canadian violet has blue veined white 
petals flushed with pink outside, and 

One day. whén'a young airman was iis beautiful in its daintiness. It grows 
ordered to go up by his commander, 11P straight and tall, and Is found 
hè begged him to lejt hhn off.. uf feel, blooming in the sheltered places
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